TAJIKISTAN: 2012 humanitarian overview

306 natural disasters occurred in 2012
(150 on average occur every year)

- 26 deaths
- 217 houses destroyed
- 1,147 houses damaged
- 47 hospitals, schools & kindergartens damaged
- $15 million in economic losses
- > 11,000 people affected

Food insecurity
- Country population: 7.8 million
- People at risk: > 2 million
- 26% of country’s population

Humanitarian funding received in 2012 (in millions)

- Food security assistance: $9.2
- Disaster risk reduction: $4.7
- Other humanitarian aid: $3.5
- Total: $17.4

Consolidated Rasht earthquake winter assistance appeal

Emergency: earthquake 13 May 2012
Impact: 100 houses, 3 schools destroyed
124 houses damaged
7 schools & 3 hospitals damaged
1,591 people in 12 villages affected

$492,969 requested

Needs:
- Shelter ($160,179)
- WASH ($32,790)
- Education ($300,000)

Gender & land access issues (included in existing UN Women programmes)